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Moving Ahead
It has been an eventful summer for UUP:
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A contract with the state of New York
has been negotiated, and ratification
ballots have been sent to UUP members (see below). Please vote on the
tentative contract. UUP needs to
demonstrate to the State of New
York and other groups the willingness of members to participate in
the election.



Statewide officers and members of the
Negotiations Team spoke on the tentative contract to an audience of 60 in the
Student Leadership Center on July 10.
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UUP has engaged the services of organizers to help chapters in having
members reaffirm their membership in
UUP. Updated membership cards are
being made available, and can be submitted online from a link from http://
uupinfo.org/communications/
uupdate/2018/180529.php, They are
also available from the chapter office at
221 EJ Brown Hall, or on page 7 of this
newsletter.



Changes have been made to the Taylor
Law under which governs union activity
of public service employees in New York
State (see page 2 for these changes).
(continued on page 3)

Contract ratification ballots
The day that UUP members have been
waiting for is at hand – they are about to
vote on the union’s tentative contract with
the state.
Members will soon receive contract ballots
at their home addresses. The ballots were
mailed Friday, Aug. 3, so they should be
received the week of Aug. 5.

Read the Echo
at http://
uupinfo.org



The ballots will arrive in a business-sized
white envelope from the American Arbitration Association, and each envelope will
also contain a postage-paid return envelope
addressed to the AAA. Please mail your
ballot in this return envelope back to the
AAA, not to UUP.
The American Arbitration Association,
which is distributing and will count ballots, must receive ballots by 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 4. The ballots will be
counted Sept. 5.
If you are a UUP member as of May 23,
2018, you are eligible to vote; May 23 is
the date that both sides signed the tentative agreement.
If you believe that you are eligible to receive a ballot and vote on the contract, but
you have not received a ballot in the mail
at your home address, please call the
American Arbitration Association at 1-800529-5218 to request a duplicate ballot.

An empowering message
“Your vote on a tentative contract agreement is the final step in this democratic
continued on page 3)
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Grievance Chair Bill Schultze
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Moving Ahead (continued from page 1)


On June 27 the Supreme Court of the United
States ruled in the Janus v. AFSCME case that
public sector unions can no longer require agency fee. The decision overturns the 1977 Abood v.
Detroit Board of Education decision that required
union dues from bargaining unit members who
refused union membership (for UUP’s position on
this, please see pages 4 and 5, below).



UUP is interested in assisting faculty whose
course materials are being pirated by sites such
as Course Hero or Study Blue. For more on this,
see http://uupinfo.org/communications/
uupdate/2018/180326.php.

We look forward to seeing you at UUP activities during Professional Development Week, including the
picnic at 11:30 AM on August 15 in the space adjacent to the Central Dining Hall. We are also planning
fall workshops. We wish you the best for the academic year ahead!

Chapter President Joe Petrick

Contract ratification ballots (continued from page 1)
process, and very possibly the most important and
empowering action you will take as a UUP member,”
UUP President Fred Kowal said. “All that I ask as you
vote is that you be assured that neither the Negotiations Team nor I would have ever presented this tentative agreement to the membership if we did not truly
believe it is a very solid, strong and comprehensive
agreement that will stand the test of time.”
Highlights of the tentative agreement include:







2 percent salary increases each year of the contract, retroactive to July 2016;
Inclusion of the state’s Family Paid Leave provision in UUP’s contract—making it New York’s first
public-sector union to negotiate the policy;
Beginning in 2019, a minimum starting salary for
part-time academics for each three-credit course
they teach. This is the first time that UUP has been
successful in negotiating a minimum salary for part
-time academics on SUNY's state-operated campuses;
A new compensation provision that establishes onbase funds, allowing UUP to address salary compression and inequity at campuses statewide;
The reestablishment of on-base discretionary salary income (DSI) increases;




Provisions to address hospital needs regarding oncall and holiday pay—which will positively impact
UUP professionals at all campuses;
Access to a yearly grant to help members pay for
their child’s education at a SUNY state-operated
campuses.

A copy of the tentative agreement and other detailed
information is available onUUP’s Contract Negotiations
web page linked from http://uupinfo.org.
Since the May 23 signing of the tentative agreement,
UUP officers and Negotiations Team members have
visited every chapter to meet with members. Officers
and Team members have remained on call to answer
any additional questions about the agreement, or to
speak with members who were unable to attend their
campus meeting.
Officers will continue to be available for final questions
during the voting process.
“These are very tough times for unions,” Kowal said.
“But UUP stood firm even as other public-sector unions
reached settlements, because we negotiate only for our
members – we would never let outside pressures dictate
such an important decision. I can proudly stand behind
this proposal, and I hope that all of you will, too.”
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Give to VOTE/COPE
Money from union dues cannot be used for political purposes. In order to fund legislative advocacy, UUP depends on voluntary contributions made to VOTE/COPE. Your one
-time or recurring contribution will enable UUP to continue to advocate for the State
University of New York. Please consider clipping and submitting the contribution form
below!

Please update your UUP membership by requesting a card from the UUP chapter office, submitting the form
online at the link from http://uupinfo.org/communications/uupdate/2018/180529.php, or by filling out the form below and submitting it to Elaine Burns at the chapter office at 221 EJ Brown Halll.
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Visit the Alfred Chapter of UUP on the web at http://uuphost.org/alfred/
Alfred UUP Chapter Office
EJ Brown Hall
Alfred State Callege
Alfred, NY 14802

